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DR.KErtR UNDECIDED
Portland Woman's Research Club Will Meet Today From 2 to.4 P. HI. in Our Auditorium on the Fourth Floor All Members Are Invited to Attend This Meeting
On Account of Thanksgiving, Eastern Star Red Cross Workers'' Next Meeting Will Be Held on Thursday, December 6, in the Auditorium on the Fourth FloorON KANSAS OFFER Try Our Special 25c Shoppers' Lunch, Served Daily From 11 to 2, in the Basement Manicuring and Hairdressing Parlors on Second Floor Save S. & H. Stamps

LEARN SEND
Order Your MORE ABOUT CHRISTMAS Old' Time

Oregon Agricultural College Groceries Early . JOURNAL
HOME Olds,Wortman Sf Kin SOLDIERS

GIFTS TO
IN Turkey Dinner

President Returns to Aid PATTERNS. FRANCE With Cranberries and
Today to Insure CONSULT MRS. THROUGH OUR All "the Trimmings."

Oregon in War Work. SADOWSKI, Portland's Reliable Department Store. SPECIAL Tea Room, 4th FloorPrompt Delivery FASHION
EXPERT. Entire Block at Morrison, Alder, Tenth and West Park Streets. SERVICE.

FOREIGN Today 11:30 to '2:30.

MANY PLANS ARE MADE

Educator, After Being In Washing.
tfn, Declares That Government

Has Made Wonderful Strides
In War Preparations.

Dr. TV. J. Kerr, president of the Ore-
gon Agricultural College, arrived in
Portland yesterday from Washington,
D. C, and for the firsttime learned that
he had been the center of a great
amount of comment, all favorable to
himself, because of the possibility thathe might leave Oregon for another
field.

Immediately upon Dr. Kerr's arrival
In Portland he retired to an apartment
in the Imperial Hotel and plunged Intoa mass of details connected with work
of the utmost importance, which has
been assigned to him by the War andAgricultural Departments. He will go
to Corvallis early today.

Dr. Kerr was surprised to learn of
the numerous favorable comments thathad been made C4Ticerning him because
of a Washington dispatch to The Ore-Eroni- an

recently, announcing that he
had been offered the position of presi-
dent of the Kansas Agricultural Col-
lege at a salary of $9000 a year. Having
been unable to obtain copies of Port-
land newspapers he did not know of
what had been transpiring in his home
Etate.

Dr. Kerr Is Cndeclded.
As to what he will decide with re-fra- rd

to the Kansas offer. Dr. Kerr was
unable at this time to say, but he hoped
coon to be able to make an announce-
ment.

It Is true." said Dr. Kerr, "that the
presidency of the Kansas Agricultural
College has been offered me, and
number of Eastern friends have urged
the importance of accepting the posi
tion, pointing out its advantages an
Importance from various standpoints.
However, I am unprepared at this time
to give a definite answer, as I have notyet reached home and have not had
the time In which to give it due con-
sideration. I simply promised to take

. the subject under consideration."
Dr. Kerr acknowledged his gratifica-

tion at the many kind things that have
been said concerning the wish of somany people that he remain here, and
confessed a great affection for the
state, for the people her, and declared
that the future of the entire Northwest
Is secure and wonderful.

Signal Men Are Few.
After a number of conferences with

various official representatives at the
National capital and attendance upon
the sessions of the Association of
American Agricultural Colleges and Ex-
periment Stations, which held its an-
nual meeting in Washington, Dr. Kerr
has returned to take up arWitional
work, one feature of which Is connected
In the most important manner possible
with the war.

Tl.ie is a scarcity of men for the
radio and buzzer service of the Signal
Corps and the War Department has de-
cided to ask for special courses oftraining to be installed in various In-
stitutions; Oregon Agricultural is one
of these. Fifteen thousand men are
wanted for this highly importantemergency duty and Dr. Kerr told theofficials of the War Department thatOregon will do its share in this as inevery other feature of the present sit-
uation. The men are to be taken fromthe second and following drafts, it has
been decided.

While details have yet to be workedout, it is not unlikely that Dr. Kerr will
decide to establish a branch here forthis course and also at'the larger towns
of the state, such as Salem. Eugene,
etc., provided there is sufficient re-
sponse to make this worth while. "

Course to Be Arranged.
"What we must do," said Dr. Kerr, "isto make it possible for any man who

wishes to take advantage of this radiocourse to do so at the least possible cost
and inconvenience to himself. The
Government has no fund for the pur-
pose, hence it was decided to ask theAgricultural Colleges to do the work
where possible and we are going to
do it. I shall go to work upon it im-
mediately upon my return home andshall, I hope, be able to make an an-
nouncement as to details soon. Mean-
while, anyone wishing to take thecourse, which will require a total of
about 200 hours, should write the Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallis, andtheir letters will receive prompt

While In Washington Dr. Kerr alsonem conferences with the officials ofthe Department of Agriculture, withthe result that it has been decided thatthe Bureau of Markets is to co-op- er

ate in one or tne most important fea-tures of work ever undertaken by theOregon Agricultural College. This hasto do with the cold storage of eggs
through chemical processes, there beingan immense annual loss throughout
the country due to something as yet
undetermined.

For some time Professor Beckwith,
of the department of bacteriology ofthe college, and Professor Dryden, headof the poultry work, have been con-ducting experimental work, but werehandicapped through lack of funds andmen. The Government will now pro-
vide both in such numbers and amountsas to make possible the execution ofmuch work in this connection, so- - thatit is a matter of much encouragement
here.

Dr. Kerr declared this work to be of
the first importance and, if eventually
successful, said It will save a vastamount of. money and be of the greatest
helpfulness In food conservation.

Assistance is also to be furnished thecollege in its grain standard; the bulkhandling of grain, etc., and two men
will be provided to with thecollege staff in this work.

"One thing which impressed me most
profoundly," said Dr. Kerr, "is thegreat strides made by the country inwar preparedness. While, of course, I
am not at liberty to disclose the In-
formation I gleaned while in Washing-
ton, I may say that I was amazed at
the manner in which the war work isbeing conducted. The people may feel
assured that President Wilson and
those in authority are doing wonder-
ful things and the machinery Is going
around splendidly."

Dr. Kerr came through from Wash-
ington with but one day's stop In

Patrons at the Seward are Mr. and
Mrs. II. W. Iimer, of Huntington, who
returned yesterday to Portland after a
brief visit to Seattle. They leave on
Friday for California and will proceed,
after a visit in Los Angeles, which is
Mr. Reimer's former home, to go as far
east as Chicago on a pleasure trip ex-
tending over several months. They
plan also to visit in Denver and Oma-
ha, both, the former home of Mrs.
Jteimer,

All Charge Purchases Made Today Will Go on Your December Bill, Payable January 1

'Double Trading Stamps wciuhsr in All Depths
Store Closed Tomorrow Supply Thanksgiving Needs Today
Special Thanksgiving Sale of Women's Suits, Coats, Dresses, Waists Children's Apparel, Aprons, Muslins, Un
derwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Neckwear, Millinery, Shoes and Many Other Articles of Wearing Apparel as Well as
Table Linens, Silverware, Cut Glass, Carving Sets, Kitchen Utensils and House Furnishing Goods ofAll Kinds

fancy

Women's Sweaters
At $6.95

Second Floor Women's Misses' Sweat-
ers several attractive new styles just re-
ceived. Some have large collar belt,

sash. Shown
various weaves, including
Angora. Good selection QCt QFC

colors. Extra values Dvl.Cr

Sweaters at $4.98
Second Floor Special assortment Women's

Misses' Sweaters priced for quick selling.
Novelty weaves various kinds. Some are shown

popular styles. Good colors. (2! A QQ
Priced special for sale, choice fttJO

New Silk Petticoats
At $3.98

Second Floor Buy a couple these petticoats,
for they are remarkable, values above price.
Made up taffeta jersey with
taffeta flounces. Shirred, plaited
ruffled styles. Plain colors fl0 OQ
and effects. Today

and

and
and

and

and

coat
this

and silk

Silk Waists
At $3.39

Center Circle, First Floor Beautiful
Waists Thanksgiving wear. Dozens

pretty styles. Materials include
Georgette crepe, taffetas, nets, laces,
etc. White, flesh and vari-- CJO QQ
ous colors. Priced special DO0

Notions and Small Wares
Unaer priced, at Bargain Circle Today

Dressmakers women who do their own sewing can con-
siderable by attending this sale, as they find practically every
article needed, special low prices. DOUBLE STAMPS TODAY.

Th Offering

POSTAL MEN WARNED

ORDER TO "HOOVERIZE" AGAINST
ROBBERS SENT OUT.

Inspector Says Indication. Are Winter
Will Hard One for

Yeiesrmen.

SAN FRAXCISCO, Nov. Warnings
to "Hooverlze in the postof as a
protection measuiagalnst safe blow-
ers were made public today by Postof-fic- e

Inspector in Chargre S. ,H. Morse as
a result of the reported arrest yester-
day at Long Beach. Cal.. of George
Densmore, who said to have con-
fessed to the commission of many post-offi- ce

robberies in Montana.
Densmore's arrest, said Inspector

Morse, probably thwarted the plans of
an organized band of safe blowers to
commit many robberies in Southern
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190 Women's Coats
At $11.95

Basement in this sale up to
and they were good at that

for and dress
wear. Novelty or convertible
collars, deep and pockets. Some are trimmed

or fur. Great of' to select
and there is all the 190

up to sale C- - "I

in Basement Store at tUAJ.t

300 are involved
in this practically our
stock Silk in many beautiful and

'colorings, also wool wool poplins. and gab
ardines. and

pockets, etc. in this lot
up to at $4.95

California. He was taken
by Inspector C. D. reported
that he had found and

said to have been from the
mails on Densmore's

.Inspector were:
the time is when

f ice will. become
but all signs a hard for

for they can thrive only by
lack of care on the part of the post-
masters.

"Hooverize in the as well
as in the Take steps now to the
end that no involuntary contributions
of or funds are made
to burglars at your Any
you lose during the war the

profits for war
Just that

"Remember that a of
in the safe seems like the

in France to if the
safe is

"Remember that it does no good to
think of these after your office
has been

your ads to The Orso-nia- n.

Main A 6095.

NewKnit Scarfs & Sets
$1.00 to $5.00

Main Women's and Misses' new
Scarfs and Sets in the latest here for
your Sets of Scarf and
knit or Toque. Plain and
colors, plaids and stripes
fringed Sets range Jj?l to $3

Novelty Scarfs $2.50
Main Floor knit Col-

lar to match to go on outside of coat
warm, stylish and very serviceable.
in a range of See PO
these sets marked at DttJJ

New Satin Collars $125
Main Floor stylish are made of good heavy wash
able or without buttons. fashionable for coat
or are exceptional values at the (JJI OP
Take your of these fine Collars today' at only 15x.tf

50c Hair Ribbons 35c Yd.
Lustrous Moire in Shades
Floor Hairbow Ribbons of all pure silk splendid qual-

ity lustrous especially adapted for children's hairbows.
in all the best of 50c at,

25c, 35c Handkerchiefs 17c
Main Floor
Floor special offering

for today. Women's fine sheer
Kerchiefs embroidery

in the Limit one

35c grades, special now at 17c

Latest Novelties in Veils and Veiling
Floor The Veiling Department your attention to the new

arrivals in Veilings the yard and made up All the
meshes, designs and colorings. Adjustable Veils 25 to 7." each.

Sale Laces and Trimmings Continues Today

18
Season's Newest Styles and Best Fabrics An Unparalleled,

(S3

Beit

Today Basement Underprice Store will sale 500 Women's High-cla- ss Suits, Coats and
Dresses price so that single garment be left by closing time. Women who put off
buying their Winter apparel can fully half by taking advantage this sale. Every garment

and thoroughly desirable every way dependable fabrics, first-cla- ss tailoring, authentic styles. No
matter what plans you made today, means miss seeing gar-
ments best hava ever Basement Store. Shop

if possible, first choosing is always worth extra effort. TRADING
ALL CHARGE OR CASH PURCHASES MADE THE BASEMENT

Coats formerly priced
$22.50 extra values price.
Latest Winter models street, motoring

belted effects with large
cuffs with

plush assortment from
practically wanted colers.

Coats, values $2.50, on today
the Underprice

Basement Over Dress Skirts
offering entire Basement

Skirts
serges,

Tailored, plaited styles with
sancy belts, Dress Skirts
selling formerly $7.50 your choice
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At
Basement Women's and Misses' Dresses all told

to be closed out Wednesday at about half real value.
Beautiful new. models for street, business and school
wear made up in fine wool serges in wanted colors
also many beautiful silk frocks for party wear. All

stylish ana up to .date in every respect and at the
above price are phenomenal bargains. Sizes for women
and misses. Dresses that were formerly Q" 1
selling up to $22.50 on sale now at only DXJ-e- J

Sale of

U l H
U o

JEWISH OFFER SERVICES

Wise Compiles List From
Congregation Betli Israel.

Rabbi Jonah B. Wise is compiling a
list of the young Jewish men of the
Congregation Beth Israel ,and com-
munity who have given their services
for their country and in the cause of
democracy. Among them are many who
have received commissions and who are
winning recognition for efficiency.
Others are working every bit as loy-
ally and successfully in the ranks.

The list eo far compiled is herewith
given:

Marvin Arfeld, Corporal Samuel L. Crer-n- l.

Harry Gale, Roy Feldenheimer, Paul
Feldenhelmer, Boris H. Geller. Maurice I.Geller, Lester Crohn, Serjeant Morris Crick.

Victor Crick, Nathan Sam
Reichensteln. Lester Stone, First Lieutenant
Dr. . A. Grossman, Arthur Leonard, Sam-
uel Zussman, Jack Sommer. George M. Si-
mons, Sydney Schubach, Dan Shanedllnif,
Moses Sax, J. Salm. Herman Rlecer, Isidore
Ankells, Jacob Mosorosky, Lester Cohn, J.
Aaher Se.rgau.nt lavid ilank Leo iJarub,

have found Waist
in never

this! Exactly Waists in sale each
every one them have individual

in
crepe

Wilson O.
Adolph Bloch, Ipaae leller, Sylvan Lurk-helme- r,

Gustav Feldman, Herbert Goldsmith,
Edgar Hexter, George JehlinRer. Corporal
Leonard Kaufman, Nathan Wurxweller. Karl
Wurxweller. Berthram Rosenthal, Sergeant

Shlrek, Kugene
Bettelheim, Leo Hyami, First Lieutenant
Leon Behrman, A. A. Cohen, Ros-
enthal. First Lieutenant Lr. Jesse
Captain Dr. Selling, First

Dr. A. Rosenfeld, First Lieutenant J.
Feldman, Dr. S. H. Kramer, Lieutenant R.
R. Smith, M. Gettleman. George Wolfe,

John Friedman, Corporal David Gel I,
Fuhrer, Second Lieutenant

Cohen, First Lieutenant Joseph Arndt

BOMB SUSPECTS ARRESTED

Rounds Anarchists in
Bay View District.

Wis.. Nov. With
arrest of a laree of sus-

pects in connection Saturday
night's which resulted
in the killing of nine police
and one the police department
is hopeful before many hours of hav

Extra Special!

Men's$2Ties
At $1.29

Special Thanksgiving Offering
Our Men Customers

Main Today, in Men's may
men's regular Ties at $1.29.

Very latest styles " with wide Made up of
strictly euks in a vast as-
sortment of patterns and
Rich Neckwear bought especially

holiday Make your selec-
tion early. Men's 2.00 --! OQ
Ties sneciallv at .i

a
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choose

hign-grad- e

Men's Shirts Special 95c
'$1.25

Floor Every man who has need new Shirts should all
means buy enough to last him for several months at this for
when this lot gone very doubtful can be secured to

less than Cut in standard sizes, with plenty of OFT,,
body room. Attractive patterns. Full Special Ol

Handkerchiefs
Men's fine sheer

cambric Handkerchiefs with fancy
initial in corner. are of ex-
ceptional quality. Supply your
needs. Box of six for only Sl.OO

SHOP IN THE MORNING.
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ing definite on which to fas-
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The men rounded up today were
taken from the Bayview district, where
a number of are said to hold
forth.

Hair
You

Just think, girls! Ton apply a little
liquid sllmerine at bedtime and in the
mornintr your hair has u prettier wave
and curl than it has ever had.
The waviness looks natural,
and the hair is sleek and glossy like
plush. It will remain In curl the long-
est time, of heat, wind or

and you won't have to be
fussing with loose strands or

flying ends.
Liquid silmerine Is of course entirely

harmless. It leaves no sticky, greasy or
streaky trace. It has the peculiar qual-
ity of drying in beautiful waves, creases
and swirls. It is also an excellentdres.Intf for the hair, keeping itsoft and silky. A few ounces
from your druggist will last for weeks.It is best applied with a clean toothbrush, drawing this down the lulllength of the hair. Adv.

4 VJVfe-"

322 VW

of
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Other lines of men's sheer
Handkerchiefs in boxe3 of 6 at

We also show a
of men's

plain linen Initial Handkerchiefs
at low price of 125, 35, 50

Double Stamps With Charge Cash Purchases!

Special Thanksgiving Sale

Entire Dinner Sets
Department, Third Floor

asementSale5 Women's Suits, Coats, Dresses

518 Garments in 3 Great Special Lots
Women's Dresses

$11.95

Basement Dress Skirts

Standard Quality

Mens

Stock

llii
165 Women's Suits

At $11.95
Basement
exceptional

overlook remarkable bargain?
midwinter tailored models,

trimmed braids, buttons,
Splendid fabrics,

patterns, tailoring, dependable linings.

$25.00 Basement t3J--L-
tt

Basement Sale Silk Waists
Basement bargains

Basement heretofore,

colorings.

Waists. Taffetas,
messaline, White,

MnWATTKEE.

-- For

$D AO

something
responsibility catastrophe.

anarchists

Made Beautifully
Wavy While Sleep!

probably
perfectly

regardless
moisture, con-
tinually

de-
lightfully

$1.25, $1.50.
wonderful assortment

V1 :;

of

Look Years Younger
No Gray in Hair

It seems so unwise to Have gray,
faded or lifeless hair these days, now
that Q-b- Hair Color Restorer will
brincr a natural, even, dark shade, with-
out detection, to gray or lifeless hair.

Have handsome, soft, lustrous hair
in abundance without a trace of gray.
Apply guaranteed harmless
75c a large bottle money back if not
satisfied. Sold by the Owl Drug Co.
and all good druirstores. Try
Hair Tonic, Liquid Shampoo and Soap.

CS--
n Try

Hair Color Restorer
Head The Oregonian classified ada.


